
THE SOUTH.
Hie Pol Ideal Situation In

die State of Alabama.

ISo Itrpcntant Rebcls-Tlit Ei-Confcdcratcs
Frond of Their Fight for “ Tho

Lost Cause.”

But They Confess that That
Cause Is Lost Forever.

Tie African Regarded as a Nnlsnncc
in rolillcs, with Ko Capacity

for Improvement.

Objection to tho Negroes, Not as
Voters, but ns tho Ruling

Glass.

No. Interference with Their Rights un-
\ dor the Present State Ad-

ministration.

All tho 11 Outrages ” Date Back
to 1870,

Tho White Lino to Be Maintained
Until tho Black Line Is

Broken.

TloiTß of the So-Called Ropnbllcau Poli-
ticians—They Want a More

Vigorous “Enforcement”
Policy;

Insist that tho State Can Only Bo
Governed by tbo Bayonet, with

tho Negroes Massed and In-
structed How to Vole |

And Declare that tho Whites Aro Looking For-
ward to Another War!

/Vom Oyr Oun Ojmspanitnt,
Mostoomkut, Ala., May 24.—Visit Alabama to

discover what progress has been made toward
reconstruction, and you will discover that a vast
deal, something or nothing, Las been accom-
plished. It will depend altogether upon what
you set np as tbo measureofreconstruction. Lot
that bo such reorganization as willmake tbo po-
litical establishment hiUs details and operation,
and the politico-social structure,identical with
that of Massachusetts, Illinois, or any
olbcc Stale north of Mason & Dixon's
line, and yon will conclude that oven
a beginning has not been made toward
such reconstruction. Prosecute your Inquiries
In that regard further, and you will bo com-
pelled toadmit that reconstruction of such sort

«e impossible for this generation certainly, and
perhaps for tbo next also. Seek for men who
wilt confess tboy wore guilty of treason, in tho
odious sendo in which it is understood at tho
North, and you will And tho search bootless.
Tbo ox-Confodoratcs, officers and privates, aro
not ashamed of tbo port tboy took In . tho war
■gainst tho Union.

Kon is tucuk a “hctentakt " rtrnitx,
in tbo sonso of roponlaaco for wrong-doing,
among them, bo far as I bnro boon üblo to dis-
cover. Whoever, therefore, comes boro looking
for repentant llobols as tbo fruits of reconstruc-
tion, will And no fruit of that sort hereabouts,
nor tbo toast promise thereof. They who fought
for tbo Confederacy aro proud of It. Their chil-
dren refer to it withpride. Both will cherish
till tho last tbo momoryof their soldiers as pa-

. trials, and of tboir fallen as of those who died
for tboir people’s sake. If It bo hold that re-
construction will not bo complete till that bo nr
constmrtodout of thorn, thou lot it bo sot down
that tl*> work of reconstruction must be contin-
ued mill tbo last of them Bleep* with bis fath-
ers. You may torm this on tboir part znoro
Button, It you ploaso 5 they hold it
ptlriotlo, while they fool that tboir defeat
vas shameful. They might, perhaps, cherish
.bo bopo of wiping out tbo staia by another uud
hotter light for tho lost cause. Now they con
fern it Is lust forovor, but that It was lost with-
out dishonor; and they recognize, and in no
grudging spirit, tbo equal valor of tbo North.

Terbups tbo beat statement of this sentiment
wus that given rao by MaJ. Thomas 0. Jones,
whose eulogy,of tbo Union dead, delivered in
tbecoureo of bis oration boro a year ago, on tho
Confederate Decoration Day, was copied into
neatly every newspaper in tho-Uuion, and whoso
letter in rospouso toan luvliatlon to join in tbo
latoarmy reunion at Chicago was published In
Tun Tiiuid.su of tbo 13th lust. llaj. Jones won
bis rank in (ho Confederate service, which lie
entered in 18C1 at tbo ago of 10, and
served until tbo surrender at Appo-
mattox. Bald bo to mo to-day s "Why should
every one want mo toconfess myself a traitor, or
to fuel it a dishonor to have fought in the Con-
federate army ? Nothing could make mo do
either. 1fought with my pooplo. Had 1 been
Nortbom-boru and bred, I sbould'bavo fought
with my people there, aa your young men did.
They behoved they were right.

Each knows that the other fought Troll. It
hadtooomo. I behove its c lining audits end-
ing wore orderedby the Almighty. It’s over,
and wo ore now ouo people, aud shall remain
such, until a hotter understanding of caoh other.
What reason is there more for us to quarrel with
each other because vrofoughton opposite sides?"
They acknowledge, too, that their defeat left
themsubject to such conditions as the Govern-
ment of tho United Hinton choso to impose, and
to which they assented when they surrendered.
In (his sense, and in uouo other, do they assent
to the justice of the aupplemontal rcconstruo-tluu|uml to tho Fifteenth Amendment.

It will also require a vast deal of reconstruc-
tion to make tbo white people of Alabama regard
with favor the negro as a voter. They accept
him as such, as another of tho inevitable results
of tbo War, aud thoroughly appreciate tbo lm-
possibility of getting rid of him if they would do
so. Hut they look upon him as a nuisance in
politics, and as material for manipulation by
rases! ly domogoguoa. They credit him with no
capacity for improvement. Hlngular as it moy
seem, tho same opinion In expressed of tho
negroes by many loading white Itoimblicaus.
Thov also esteem Bambo a nuisance in politics,
only they consider bim a necessary, not to bayindispensable, evil. They toll that tuo oulv evi-
dences of political ability ho has ever manifested
is ability when in oillco

TO STEAL,
in wUlcli uo while man, tUoy say, can aurpasi
Urn. . .

Except ppou grounds of political necessity, 1
ijiiiblU.n whether there is awhile man In the
h utc who, in primary conventions, would ever
icniinai.)a negro for any oftlco inAlabama. Tho
entire Vkhtto population (except always those
who might ho nit into ofllce by negro votes)
v cult! ho on restive under tho domination of a
n«;,'io majority u» are tho people of illiutasiprl
iu-'iAr, Whether tho people of Illinois would
mi prow ipstive under the rule of u majority
n ndo n;i of negro hold-hands, who should givei j us such corrupt and iucopahlo government

tli'-y gave Alabama, la a Question which
b-s been suggested to no, and which,
in turn, 1 ' leave to the road-
cm of Tun Tumours. Certain it is, tho
v.l ito people of Alabama have not been, and axe

rot lob®, reconatniotod to that extent, thongh
tbo corruption and misgovotnmont under Ad-
nunlstrallohsof their own choosing have been
no Ices disgraceful Ilian under tlia carpot-bng
roglma. In thin will bo found, the mtjonalo of
tlm whlto-lino movement. It In proscription of
tho negroes, not o* totn’f, but os lhc ruling class.
How much through fault of;iho whites ami how
much U was brought about by contrivance of tho
hamlful of while politicians wlio massed mid
controlled tho colored rote, ami themselves ap-
portioned tho ofilcos, I shall leave for others to
determine. Tho fact Is, tho negro vote was so
maiuiod aud ooulrollod by a squad of men whoso
character is aufilciently Indicated by tha fact
that

senator spencer was cttinramong them.
Rut tho campaign was made, not against cor-
ruption. but against nigger corruption. Tbo
white lino was not up*, the ontlro whllo popula-
tion was rallied upon it; and tho Governor and
Legislature were elected by tbo wtiilc-lincrs.
Tln.yIntend tomaintain that lino, until after the
Presidential election at all events. They Mill
tell youthey contiuuo It against carpel-bag cor-
ruption, ole. Rut, having vanquished the cor-
ruptionthoy ect out against, their movement Is
reduced to ono of proscription of tho negro in
politics. Thoyaro content ho shall bo a voter,tint in no ovotit aro they content that his vote
shall overcome theirs. ’They deplore tbo poli-
tics based upon the color lino. Inquire of them
more particularly, and ton will discover that
wbat thoy deplore Is, that tho nogro is slow to
come over to them. Every man of them, tf
adied when the while lino will be obliterated,
willanswer, “When tho negroes begin to como
over to us;” and, until tbo negroes do como
over, they regard the white lino as permanent.
Tho ultimate success of the white-lino move-
mnit, bote or elsewhere, signifies ultimate final
obliteration of that lino. After success tliero
must of necessity bo a division of those united
ou tho while lino Into two parties, which will

COMPETE FOR TUB COLOUR!) VOTE.
Houston, elected Governor ou tho white-lino

ticket, wilt boromomboiod among thopoUtlciana
as having boon a Member of Congress from IH-1U
to 1861, with the exception of a single term, and
rb Chairman of tho Ways and Moans Committee
during Tierce's Administration. Ho was a
Douglas Democrat, and an up
to tho timo of tho War; and thus far has proved
moderate and conservative in his course,
which Is but in conformity with tho
character hero ascribed to him. There has been
ono session of tho Legislature sineii. and as yet
no step has been taken toward** trenching upon
tbo rights of tho nogro iu the least; and, os
ottou ns 1 have Inquired of iho opponents of tho
Administration for*proof that its election signi-
fied interference with any of tho rights conferred
u]>on tho colored people by the Constitutional
Amendments, 1 havo boon ettad to—tho re-
port of tbo Kn-Khu Committee, in nuuwing tho
temper of (ho Alabama people towmd tho ne-
groes in 1870; and have been Trained of what

i would l>e done,—of which hereafter I
' For tho rest. I find the negroes working every-
where throughout tho Slate, and cvetywhoro
they aro repotted as doing bettor work, and tuoro
of it, than inany previous year sinco tho close
of the War; and tho people are filled with ex-
pectations of a big crop, which is tho subject of
teu-fold more conversation than is all pertaining
topolitics combined. Rusincss-juou without ex-
ception express tho utmost confidence In the
Hlato Administration, and people generally havo
to a wondrous degree dropped politics, and are

UEVOTINO THEMSELVES TO ItrSINRHS,Ull.UlltlU .V ...
with an energy not unbko that characturiHllo of
the people of the Northern States. 1bavo made
particular inquiry, especially of tbo opponents
of tbo Houston Administration, aA to tho htalo
of order or disorder in Alabama. Iwas told of
almost unnumbered outrages, dating back to
1870, oh to which I wan cited to tho Cougres-
atonal Investigating Committee'sreports, hota
Dingle disturbance of iccont date could I loi.ru
of fromany of theso gentlemen. I was told of
a single outrage, and that by Gov. Hous-
ton himself,—the lynching of a ne-
gro, In Ettowab County, on tbo 2itb
ult. Ho was coollnod In tho jail of that county,
ou charge of assault with intent to kill, commu-
ted upon a white man, ami, ou tho night in
quostiou, was taken from tho Jail by a party of
masked men, and shot. Tho Imiled States au-
thorities could none of them give auy particu-
lars as to tho affair, and nouo of these who
wanted toread at mo extracts from tho report of
tho Coburn Committee kuew anything about it.
Dut tbo Governor, upon request of citizens of
Etiowah County, has offered a reward of $lO3
(tho largest amount authotizod by statute in
such casu) for tbo upprobousdou of each of tbo
perpotratoni.

Ac to tho
li.UNTEN'ANCE OF THU WHITE USE

in Alabama, Col. John Forsythe, of tho Mobile
JlcyiaUr, said to mo. a low days since : “It was
the only policy loft to us. Hy it wo regained
an honest Administration ; and 1 think it will
bo adhered to until after tbu Presidential elec-
tion. When the black lino Is broken, tboro will
probably bo now parties formed, and blncka ami
whites wiltbo divided between tbom." Ho add-
ed: “Our pooplo madeono mistake; it was a
very natural ono under tbo circumstances, but
It wasa mistake. They hold aloof while recoil*
structlou was in progress, and Ignored
tbo negro. When tboy addressed them-
selves to affairs, thoy found tbo negro
controlled by a lot of adventurer*, who bad edu-
cated him up toa distrust and dread of us in all
matters political, >nd who, by negro voles, worn
sot np tomisiulo us. Tbo negroenalways trust-
ed us In all else, camo to ns tor advice and for
assistance when iu trouble, and gavo us their
money to keep for them. Hut they woro taught
such terror of us that under no circumstances
would theyvote with us. This it was that forced
upon us what you term tho whito hue. We suc-
ceeded. Now thoy Hud tboy aro not re-enslaved
nor aro their rights abridged, ami wo look for
that lino to disappear. Hut it will toko some
time."

Without stopping to discuss what foundation
tboro was for the negro terror of a return to tho
political supremacy of tboir former masters, it
is nut without mguiilcnnco that such men as Col.
Forsythe should recognize that it was a nnstako
to ignore (ho negro in politics, and that tho mis-
take had tobo remedied.

At Jacksonville, Calhoun County, In (bn north-
western quarter of alio Btato, recently. I mot a
lending politician and editor, who. hi discussing
tho situation from an entirely dilToront point,
gave olgmtlcant testimony os to tbo progress of
reconstruction in Alabama

AS TO MtOIIU VDTtUS,
Rpealdng of bow the carpct-ln'ggers bad got Into
power only through manipulation of the colored
vote, be tald t

••Dut. after wo sro ridded of the carpet-bag-
gers altogether, tho negro will bo tbo occasion
of no less demoralization in uur politics than ho
ban been. Were (boro but 000 party In (bo
Btato, in that party would bo plenty of dema-
gogues who would IrtreUlu to tbo negro vote as
vilely as oven the carper-baggers did. Mon of
that kind aro already coming to tbo front among
us. They aro making cunning appeals to tbo
Ignorance, prejudices, and credulity of tho fuw
negroes who have already cotuo over to us.
Wore the present Bepubiicau party iu Alabama
absolutely destroyed, there would bo organized
within tboDemocratic ranks, or out of it, anoth-
er hvbrid party, led by such follows. Of course
we'll have it. '

lie, too, regarded tbo negro voter ns verv much
of a nuisance in politics, to illustrate which wastboobject of bisremarks. But tbo tignineauco
of bis statement, which obviously didn't occurto
him. was, that already tbo importance of the ne-
gro vote was recognized bv tho wluto-liuon.—
thus giving MMirauco that, to the negio, bis
veto will prove invaluable aa a barrier against
any assault, should such bo attempted, upon bispolitical rights.

Bald Gov. Houston to mo : “Tbo irorrro hasboon taught to distrust u*. because bo bos boon
taughtto uoliova Hint, if wo gained tbo control
of affairs hero, wo would practically disfranchise
him and reduce blur to slavery. Wo can (each
him bettor by assuring to him fullequal prolcctlou-wltb tbo white citizen, and by
vindicating bis rights, no matter by whom in-
vaded, us promptly aud effectually as though bowere a white man.

tuat’s what 1 t'tmrosß noisa."
And, In saying this, Gov. Houston but reiteratedwhsi ho has here repeatedly publicly declared.

Viewing the ficedmen os special objectsoftutelage, and as citizens to bu especially pro-
vided for, above all other citizens, as “wards
of the nation," it Is unquestionably true that
tho whitesaro not so farrecoustiuaed as to buready toact in tbo capacity of wct-uurucs to-
wards thorn. They promise to accord to Bambo—unless they aro all hypocrites—precisely thesame rights that are enjoyed by tho white
population, aud with that to leavehim to take care of himself, Ihit
by no possible reconstruction can tho white
population of Alabama be reconstructed into a
State like Massachusetts or Illinois, lu consid-
ering their condition and progress, begin by
droppingsuch notion.

What 1have written Is the sum of my obser-
vations among tho people hero. Thoro yet lingers
a violent liro-eaiuig sentiment, wholly at va-
riance with that described, aud found in tho po-
litical and commercial centres. It is no longer
the dominant sentiment, though It has yet a
strong bold lu sums quarters ol the State. Mere
luudoutial considerations, if naught more, must,
lowover, lead the Houston Administration and
its supporters to make strenuous efforts to re-
press it.

Buch, hastily sketched, |U (he situation os 1
Audit,

vk&t uirrxncMT
ww tho presentation of it given me, soon after

ray arrival bare, by a number of representative
men of wbat in Alabama passe* as tho ItopunU-
can party, fhom 1 met for the express purpose
of receiving their views of tho situation, 'ilioy
comprised representatives from Holms, Mobile,
Montgomery, and other parts of (bo Bute, and
ranked from an ox-Oovernor of tho State to
Representatives in tho legislature. As I have
not the permission of those present to do ho, I
do not feel at Hborlv to giro their names. 1 give
wiiat occurred, not only as their presentation of
tho situation, but (which will bo fouud no less
significant) as their presentation of themselves.

Thoconversation, ofcourse, turned upon tho
political situation aud its probablo outcome.

Tho Republican party of tho North,” said
ono of them, "talks about dropping us whero
wa arc, leaving us to (ako caro of oursolrcs.
Thoy oto getting tired of us, and discuss aban-
donment of tho Enforcement nets. Thoy might
as well propose the ro-eslabliidmrtmt of tho Con-
federacy ol ouco. If tho llepublicau parly of
tho North takes that sbuto, all I can say is, there
will bo noRepublican party in this Btalo. Tho
negroes will then go over to thoother eldo, fool-
ing they have boon deserted. 1 think wo will
then

00 OVER TO TUB DEMOCRACT, TOO,
I. for one, donot fool like voting with a party
that won’t protect me. and which goes back on
mo in that style, and abuses us as thieving car-
pet-baggers besides.” Aud to this those present
emphatically assented.

1 interrupted with thosuggestion that tho Re-
publicans of tho North didn't propose tbo cou-
tlnuouco of* tho Enforcement policy for tho sake
of saving tbo Republican party in Alabama. Tho
Republican party of tho North, 1 Intended to
tulil, bad a suspicion that there was heroa lot of
gouUomca who cried. lustily /or protection
whenever thov were defeated at tbo
noils, and in consequence lost tho
ofikes. The sentiment of tho party
in tho North was. that tho rights of ovary citl-
kou of Alabama shouldbo as fully' protected as
were tho rights of citizens of Illinois ami Now
York, to the same extent and In tho samo man-
ner, and that tho majority of tho citizens ought
by this time tobo fib to rulo tho Btalo, as they
did in Illinois and Now York.
“Yes, but lot tho noxt Congress ropoal tho

Enforcement acts, or lot tho Republican party
go back on thorn, and tho minority will rulo
boro.” said ono of tho others.

“That’s It precisely,” added tho first. “Tho
majority can’t rulo hero unless they aro pro-
tected by tho Enforcement acts. Lot tbo unit-
ed Stales troops bo withdrawn, and lot It bo
understood that tbo enforcement policy is to bo
abandoned. Then any 230 of these follows hero
might announce that they woro going to ex-
terminate tho negroes, and ride from ono end of
(he Htato to tbo other without resistance, and

SLAUGHTER THE NEUUOEJ
cti masse na thoy wout.”

••Do you think there's possibility of tbolr at-
tempting anything of tbo sort, oven if they
could?'“I queried.
“Well, they coitWdo it; somo of tbom could

bo got lo try It, If tho cry of extermination wore
raised,” was tbo answer of one.
“Vos, they would, if they took tbo notion to,”

said another.
“ 1Imrdlr suppose tboy would try it; buttboy

could do It,” answered several of tbo others,
“Tho nresout State Government is Demo-

cratic. though elected under tbo .Enforcement
act, What proof baa It given of a purpose to de-
prive tbo negro of his rights ? *' I asked.
“ITt tell von, said another, "the proof of It

Is tbo Election law paused by tho last Legisla-
ture."

*•In what particular?" Raid I.
“Why," replied a third, “In tho change of

tbo law to roquiro each voter tovote in tbo pre-
cinct where ho rondos, instead of poimlttine
him tovote at any precinct in tho county.”
And to that tho others assented, as though tt
were tho argument conclusive.

••How ho ?”X asked, “i behove that, in tho
United States, no man can veto except in his
precinct; and a proposition to permit men to
vote at anv poiling-placo in a county would at
onco ho pronounced nn instrument for tho on-
comngemoutol frauds and repeating. It would
be said that, in effect, Jtgavoeverymanachatico
tovote at every polling-place."

“Why, they will run tho niggers off.—drive
them away from their proper polling-places,—
under this now law. Wo have had to mass them
at tho court-homes, and their numbers protected
them. Then the negroesaro bo timid and igno-
rant that thoy wouldn't know whore their pre-
cincts were, nor what ticket to vote, nor what
ticket thoy wero voting,

unless they had somebody to tell them.
And who's going to run out into tbo precincts to
toil them. I'd huo to know, and tako tho risks
that Involves, and abuao at tbo North besides ?

You must remember,” ho added, “that boro it's
all tho Intelligence and all tbo wealth on ono
eld?, and ail tho ignorance and weakness on tho
other,”

‘•Yonmean, then, thattho situation is such
that tbo ballot, unless reinforced by thobayonet,
amounts to nothing boro," said I.

“That's about tbo mzo of it," bo replied.
“That is ir," said ouo of tho others; to which

neatlyall tncrest responded that it was. "Tulle
about tbo Enforcement acts," continued (ho lat-
ter speaker, •* there Isn't enough enforcement
about thorn, and that’s what's tbo nmteor. As
to tbnlr Courts, you will ask why (ho Courts aro
not a sufllcicut protection, 1 suppose. Wall,
tboro

OUGHT TO HR NO STATE COimtS UK UP.;
all eases should bo tried in tbo United States
Courts, that justice might bo dmm. Tboir
Courts make a farce of it, And, with this pro-
vision about juries being taken from the dis-
trict, the United Htatou Courts couldn't do Jus-tice."

"What would yon do about it, then?" I
asked.“Continue tbo Enforcement Jaws, and
idronglhou aud execute thorn, till tbeso pooplo
submit."
“Well, how long do you suppose tbo Govern-

ment of tbo ballot would Jiavo to bo uphold by
tbo bayonet? When would you got rid of it?"
“I don’t caro if no never got rid of it. Wo'yo

got to have it until these fellows are recon-
structed," replied tbo chief spokesman.

“Well, gentlemen, 1 suspect that, if yon toll
tbo pooplo of the North what you would have
mo, through Tub Tbiuunk, toll them, namely:
that tbo btato cau ouiy bo governed by tbo bay-
onet ; that, with soldiers ou guard over tbo bal-
tot-boxen, tbo iguorauco, 'massed' aud •in-
structed’ bow to vote, can rule tho intelli-
gence and (ax-paying Interest,—tbo pooplo of
tbo North willtell you they would prefer a Gov-
ernment avowedly by tho bayonet. Tbo sort of
Guvui nmetitsthis bayonet-bullet combination bosgiven you has nut Inspired perfect confidence in
tbo virtuo of that rulo. Your Mr. Heuator
Hpencor is a product of that style of Govern-
ment that does not give it groat favor in tbo
North. And tbo enormous Btato debts pried up
by those who Instruct tbo massed ignorance how
to vote, indicates dishonesty, which tbo llopub-
lican party can’t indorse ami

wii.u SOT SUSTAIN."
I was about toadd mure in similar vein. But

that remark uf mine somewhat disturbed tho
harmony of our interview. 1 evidently was rc-gaidodusa (It subject for a deal of reconstruc-
tion before I should bo turned loose to describe,
to bo printed, the situation in Alabama; and
tboro was a tlaro-np of decided ill-temper. It oc-
curred to moat this Juncture, bin that, la repre-
senting Tin: Titmuxß, I represented a power
great enough to inspire profound icspcct, tbointerview about that time would bavo abruptly
terminated. However, 1added :
“Your argument, thou, is, that reconstructionIs a failure ?"

Yes, it ha eompfcftf/a/htre,”was tho prompt
response. “Those people are as much enemies
of alio United Btatcs as over they were. They
teach lu their schools that Leo, aud
Btouewall Jackson, and Jeff Davis, and all
tho roat, wore great men. They send their
boys to military academics. They will bu ready
next time. If what you state represents tbo
prevailing sentiment at tho North, lot tho North
go ahead, and, in tho next war, negroes and all
down hero will ho on the same side.—that's all."

“Do you really believe they look forward to
another war?" I asked. “Would you have Tub
Thihunk report that to tho Great Northwest?"

“They do look forward to another war," was
tho reply 5 “and by it they expect to

UEOIIN ALL TIIKV lUVE LOST."
I expressed my incredulity with some empha-

sis, aud wasreminded £ was losing my temper.
Forthwith I sot about recovering it. I had
made sure that I was calm, very culm, when
some ouo of tho party detailed a number of out-
rages. It occurred to mo to inquire when these
were perpetrated.

“1u1b70," was tho response; “read the re-port of the InvestigatingCommittee——"
“Gentlemen," 1 interrupted, having certainlylost my temper this time, “ J am not engaged incollecting material for history, I don't carewhat happened in lb70 and thereby I verymuch hastened the termination of that inter-view, wuioh came a few minutes after. Andthen it dawned upon mo (notwithstanding that,during my trip through the Bouth, though I hadconstantly been on the alert. I hadn't discovereda single outrage) bow easily I might act un alirst-olass outrage-mill on my ownaccount. Bit-ting tbeio, pencil in hand ana note-book bofoftmo, 1 might, iu two hours, have ground out agrist that would have startled tho whole North,

provided people thoro had been credulousenough to behoveit.
“What furtberhaateuedtheterminalionof tbointerview was my changing tbo subject from five-year-old outrages to
upcsetn aso uis courtnoose uoislatoqx.Ilia majority of them were, or claimed to be,
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iuill-BponcerU«f. Dnt they evidently folk that
Hreacor’a exposure must cast odium upon them
nil. They hastened to otidam time the liitobU-
gatlon was ex petto, “How could that bo?” I
queried. "Wiwii't ho cited to appear, and hadn't
ho Iho right to havo counsel to cross-oxamhio
witne»Bns?" "Certainly," was tho answer; hut
thou tho Committee was tmdn up against him,
but one llopuhlicau onIt. Besides, tho Commit*
ten had no right to ho investigating tho matter,
which had ouco hofore been invostlgatod.” Ift
response to which, I Inquired if ttm Cmnmlttco
hadn't been appointed uy tho Legislature to in*
vcstlpato tho uintlor,"Oh.nol" was replied; •'it wan appointed to
break down Spencer, and toget hie ecat in tho
Sonata for a Democrat."

"And yet, knowing that, Bponeor has notadduced any testimony, nor crous-oxaininsd a
witness, nor to this day put in any dofoueot"
and I remarked to tho gentlemen who wero ox-
Staining tho business that, no matter what

poucar did now, ho had already by ids course
made public confession of tho truth of tho
charges against him. And again I perceived I
was sot down as sadlr needing reconstruction.
I omitted toatato that, au further ovidouco of

what was coming to pass under tho Democratic*
Conservative Administration of Gov. Houston,
it was told mo, at this (otorviow, that tho last
Legislature had passed au act to pay the ne-
groes

a rnmntnr ron not voting,
la-wit: hr providing that, wtieio a man could
prove ho had not voted, his poll-tax should ho
remitted. Tho gentleman who raado that state-
ment promised to Bond mo a copy of tho
Montgomery Adcerliscr containing tho official
publication of tbo act. It wasn’t furnishedmo.
and Gov. Houston authorized (ho statement
that no sucli act was overpassed; and tboro can
bo no doubt tho original statement was untrue.
Vet it was positively mado for publication lu
this correspondence, and wasreported to mo at
another interview. I don’t moan tobo hasty in
my judgment; but, as I could tlnd no lawyer
who ever heard of such an act, it looks veryhko
a design to Itnposo tho falsehoodupon Tub
Tribune through mo.

These gentlemen wero tho loaders of what
passes for tho Republican party in Alabama.
They it is who mass tho negro voles and "in-
struct them what ticket tovote who, undortho
Knforcomout acts, having lost au election,
clamor for moro enforcement, more bayonets.
Have they had no share in maintaining tho color
lino, so that tho negroes might bo voted en
manse according to instructions, and & rule of
ignorance and plunder bo uphold on tho theory
that it could only bo supplanted by the resur-
rected Confederacy? Hiunviu.

CHIPPEWA DELLS.
The Wisconsin baw Authorizing tho
I-'uii Cialru liatn Declared by the
.Supreme .Court to Ite Unconstitu-
tional*

Sreciai DUpateh to Tht ChUaa» Tribune,
Madison, \VI«., May 31.—The Suprome Coart

mot to-day, and announced a number of do*
oteioos. 000 by Chlef-Jiistico Ilyan, in tho case
of tho State vs. Eau Claire, la thus announced In
tho Clerk's minulo: “Motion for temporary
injunction denied, with leave to Attorney-Gon-
oral to amend Information and renew motion."
This formal statement shows tho decision tech-
nically in favor of Ena Claire, but tho Judge
read a length; opinion which Is de-
cidedly In favor of Chippewa Falls and
tho up-tivor lumber Interest, which applied
for an injunction to restrain tho damming of the
Chippewa lUvor at tho Dells of Eau Claire, which
was oothorized after a legislative struggle of
years by tbo law passed at the last session. In
this decision tbo Chief Justice decides that the
Court has jurisdiction of the case because Chip-
pewa Itlver Is a navigable stream and pubi.a
highway. Tbo law of last winter Is uucoustitu-
tiounl, it not being within tbo powor of
tho Legislature to authorize a municipal
corporation to build such works and
tax tho people fur it, tho hmln
object of tho hill being not to construct water-works, but to make u mill-power and booming
facilities, which purpose Is private and not nub-
ile. It is announced that an injunction will bo
granted on information being filed of an inten-
tion ur movement toward building tho proposed
dam. The decision willbe a serious disappoint-
ment to tho Eau Claire people, who imvo cher-
ished expectations of budding np a great manu-
facturing centre by tbo water-power proposed to
bo created aaid tbo boomago tobo provided for
logs.

CASUALTIES.
AT AND NEAR ROCKFORD.Special Dicpatoh to The Chtcnao Tribune.

Itocicronu, 111., May 31.—Yesterday Mrs. J. D.
Wheat, of this city, In attempting to go down
collar, slipped and fell to the bottom of tho
stairs, breaking both her arms just below tho
elbow.

This morning while a brakoman named "Wedg-
wood, on thoKonosba Division of the Chicago it
Northwestern Itailroad, was coupling cars at
Poplar Grovo Station, IS mlloa cast of thiscity,
he fell under tho cars, which cut hie loft log be-
low tbo knee and badly lacerated his thigh. Ho
was taken to his homo in Harvard.

HOLYOKE VICTIMS.
Special ViejMteh to The Chicago Tribune.

Montubal, May 31.—Eighteen of the victims
of tbo Holyoke disaster have been brought to
Canada for interment. Eleven of tlfcra were
loft at way-stations before the train reached this
city. Fix wore destined for the cltv and vicloily.
and ono for fit. liyaciutho. A number of friends
of the deceased accompanied tbo bodies. Thecatastrophy created a groat sensation boro.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
SptetaiUnvote A to The Chxoaw Tribune.

LaCbossb, Wls., May 31.—Froig ht-train No.
8 on tbo Southern Minnesota Railroad, bound
west from this city this morning, mot with an
accident near Whalen, throe cars going into a
ditch. Ex-Liout.-Gov. Sherwood, of Minnesota,
who was on tho train, was seriously injured,
having an arm broken, and being cut about tbo
bond ami face. Conductor Tulland ono or two
others were slightly hurt.

RUN OVER AND KILLED.
Manhattan, Kan., May 31.—Charles Estelle,

formerly from Ohio, was run over and killed hr
a freight-train 2 miles from boro, last night.
Thu body was shockingly mangled, and parts
of it scattered several rods along tho track.

A DAMAGING STORM.
Council Htuirrs, la,, May 31.—This evening

occurred tho most extensive rain and bail storm
of the soaum. Great damage was done tovege-
tation by tho hail, fiidowalks wore swept away,
cellars filled, and roads destroyed.

DROWNED.
Council Bluets, la., May 81.~Tnla evening

a 18-year-old named JosephEdmonds was drown-
ed In the Nodaway, near Corning. Tho body
bad not boon recovered at C:UU.

FIUFS.
AT RUBHVILLE. !ND.

Cincinnati, 0., May 31.—Tbo Gaulle's Rush-
Title, Ind., special Bays tbe large eteam flouring*
mill of Hall & Culver burned to-night, together
with its contents. Loss estimated at fIO,OOO.
Partially insured. Two or throe persons woreeeriously injured by falling from theroof whileworking to prevent the spread of the flames toadjoining property.

AT EAST SAGINAW, MICH.
Sxueiai fitipatcfi to Tht Chteono fnbunt.

East Saginaw, Mich., May 81.—Tbe bouse of
James Kirby, In Cbcsanlng, this county, was de-
stroyed by fire early this morning. Tbo eon-
touta were mostly aavoj. Loss, ssoo} no In-surance.

NEAR MAXWELL. ONT.
Maxwell, Out., May 31.—Tbo bouse of Mr.Van Meer, near this village, burned on Saturday

night. Throe ofbis children perished in tbo
llamcs.

AT MANSFIELD, O.
Cincinnati, May 01.—A llro at Mansfield, 0.,

thisafternoon, damaged (bo roof and upper eto-
rlca of (be Wiler Douse about $9,000. Fully In-
sured, _____

FIRE FROM HEAVEN.
Council BLurre, la., May 31.—The residence

of It. Itiley was struck by lightning and totally
consumed.

THE SPRINGFIELD CALAMITY.
Sr&iMorißLD, Maes., May 31.—Tbe total loee

by yesterday'e Are woe $550,000} insurance,
$150,000.

Secretary Bristow will addroas tbe merchants
ofDouisvulo today at tbsBoard of Trade room.

THE NATION’S DEAD.
Decoration -Pay Yesterday In

Several Stales.

Address of Senator Morton at Grcen-
castlo, Ind.

NEW YORK.
New Yowc, May 31.—The observance of Doc*

oration*Day wan yesterday begun in Brooklyn,
by eorvicoß in tho afternoon at tho Lincoln
etaluo In X'rospcct Park. Memorial eorvicos
were also held yesterday afternoon in Oalrary
Cemetery (Roman Catholic), where the Rov. Syl-
vester Malouo, tho panlor of Saints I’otor and
Paul, at Williamsburg, pronounced an eloquent
and patriotic oration.

Tills morning various Posts of tho Grand
Army of tho Republic began to assomblo at
an early hour in Union Square, where they
formed m procession. Tho Lincoln statue,
in Union Square, won handsomely dec*
orated under tho direction of Abra*
bam Lincoln Post, No. 13, Immediately
surrounding tho statuois a sort of trollls-work
fcnco, thickly covered with ivy. Tho pedestal is
complotely overlaid withevergreens. Two sides
boar tho national shield Inlaid in natural flow*
oio, whilo tho others hoar Inscriptions, in totters
formed of whito (lowers. A foneo covered with
(lowers and evergreens was placed around tho
haso of tho pedestal, and withm this wore act
eight vanes of (lowers and palms.

The statue of Washington, in Union Bquaro,
wan decorated wiih evergreens, which woro
Btrclchcd in festoous from tho hrouzo llguro to
tho railing surrounding tho pedestal.

Tho procession began to movo down Broadway
at about twenty minutes past 10. It was formed
in llvo divisions, headed by a squad of police.
Tho Skidmore Guards (colored) turned out with
full ranks, and attracted much attention. They
were preceded by a largo drum corps and band,
all colored. Wagons lilted with (lowers woro dis-
tributed throughout tho procession. Tattered
battle-flags, buruo by many veteran com-
panies, wero frequently applauded along
tho route, which was thickly lined witli
spectators, lu its general features tho
parade did not differ essentially
from those of former years. Tho chimes of
Grace and Trinity Churches wero rung as (ho
procession passed. Tho monuments of Qon.
iticUaid Montgomery, ut St. Paul's Church, and
Gen. Kearney, at Trinity, wero decorated during
the march down Broadway. Tho lino of march
was toSouth Kerry, whence tho Pasts of tho
Grand Army crossed toBiooktyn to decorate tho
graves of soldiers in the various cemeteries.

Dispatches from points uortu, south, and
oast, whore memorial services woro arranged for
to-day, show that there is rv very general observ-
ance of tho ccromoninl.

ILLINOIS.
Special DiopaUh to Tlu Chicago Tribune.

SrmKariKLD, 111., May Si.—Thoro wasa gen-
eral observance of Docoration-Bay hero to-day.
Although the stores woro not closed, thoro was a
gonoral suspension of business. Tho State and
Federal oillccs woro dosed. The procession
moved at 10 a. m. for Oak Itldgs. Tho Cover-
tor’s Guard, In full uniform, woro on tho right
of tho column, followed by tbo Knights of Py-
thias, Springfield Maonncrchor, orator, President
of tho Bay, State, Federal, and city officers In car-
riages, tho Hibernian and Emerold Societies, and
cltizans and carriages, together with tho Spring-
tie IdFire Company. Tho procession was impos-
ing, and tho streets were lined withpeople along
tho march to tbo cemetery. Tbo Itov. H. W.
Worrall delivered thd address. The musto was
by tbo Maonucrclior. Special trains were rim
out to Camp Bailor, ami thousands of people
gathered there. John Mayo Palmer delivered
tho oration. At both points tbo Giarul Army of
the Kepubllo performed tho ceremony of tho
Order.

Momus, 111., Way 81.—Yesterday was goner-’
ally observed os Decoration Bay ut tins place,
and one of tho largest gatherings that bare been
seen for years in Ibis vicinity, assembled at the
cemetery. On Saturday tho Congregational
Sumlay-*chool visited tho cemetery and deco-
rated the graves. A protest signed by tho pas-
tors of nil (ho Protestant Churches, and many
other influential men. woe preoonlcd to tho
military company having in charge the celebra-
tion upou tile Kanhnlh, for tbo purpose of per-
suading them to observe either Saturday or
Monday, but having initio preparations which
they coulti not well abandon, they concluded to
observe Sunday. In tho forenoon tho military
companies, escorted by a band of music, visited
tbo Catholic Comotory and decorated the graves
there. In tho afternoon at 3 o’clock, a proces-
sion of from 2,000 to8,000 people, and from 400
tu 000 carriages, formed in lino nnd matched to
tbo Protestant Comotory. Tho procession was
composed of Knights Templar, Masonic Lodges,
Odd Fellows, aims of Temperance, Bomau
Catholic Tomporouco Association, tho firemen,
uuda military organization known os tho Morris
Grays, together with citizens. Tho day was
fine, and everything passed oft harmoniously at
the cemetery,—tho music, both vocal and in-
strumental, and addresses by (Uo Mayor, Moj.
llayos, editor ol tho Morris lleraUL, and others.
After tho speaking, tho different societies
decorated tho graven of tho different members
of tboir respective fraternities.

TENNESSEE.
Mnirnis, Tenn., MoyOl.—Tbo graves of tbo

Union soldiers at tbo National Cometory wore
decorated this afternoon. About 4,000 people
wore in attendance, more than half of whom
were ex-Confederates. There was no parade
beyond tbo appearance of tbe Ohlckasow Guards
and Irish Volunteersof tbo State Guards In full
uniform, who stacked tboir guns near tbo stand,
which was tastefully decorated with flowers,
magnolia blossoms, and evergreen. Prominent
in tbo front was a largo cross of rare flowers,
presented by a number of ox-Confcderates.

A magnificent wreath of cholco flowers, made
by a number of Southern ladies, was presented
by Gen. Forrest, and adorned tho speakers’
Btouii. Tho assemblage was called toorder by
Judge Irving Uuluov, who introduced tho lion,
ilosca Tonusood, tbo orator of tbo day, who
madu au eloquent and appropriate address, re*
femng to the presence of ex-Confodoratea, and
was followed by 001. Trumbull, an ox-Fedoral,
with an original poem. Thou Gen. Pillow mado
a brief and appropriate reply. Among tho prom-
inent ex-Coufodorutcs were Gens. Forrest, Pil-
low. and A. J. Vaughan, and ex-Qov. Isham
G. Harris, and a largo number of regimental
commanders. Tho courts of tho oity wero
adjourned in observance of tho day. Most of
tbo judicial officers attended tho ceremonies.
Everything passed off nicely and withoutau ac-
cident to mar the ora of good feeling which tho
ceremonies of last Monday and to-day have pro-
duced, and will bo long remembered by tuoso
who participated in doing honor to the dead of
both armies. Oae feature of the day was thesmall number of oolorod people in attendance aacompared withsimilar occasions heretofore, but
which la perhaps attributable to tho foot that tbo
Commlttoo in charge determined last week to
have no general parade.

Nashville, Teun., May 31.—This afternoon alarge number of people were convoyed by
special trains to tbo United Btatos Cemetery, 7
miles from tho city on tho Loulsrillo A Nash-
ville Road, fur Itbo purpose of decorating thograves' of theFederal soldiers interred therein,

ion. Ponnipackor and stall, Mayor Howell, ami
tho City Council, and many prominent Fodoial
and Confederate veterans woro on tho grounds,
and joined with each other in the ceremonies.
No leas than 3,003 persons participated m the
decoration.

INDIANA.
Bptcial Duvatch to Tht Chicago Tribint,

QBCVfOASTLx/lml., May 81.—Toodecoration
of soldiers’ graves bore tbia afloraoouwas at-
tended with tbo most Imposing ceromonios ever
known in this vicinity on a similaroccasion. Ton
thousand pooplo wore in tbs city, attracted by
tbo announcement of tbo event* to transpire
and tbo speech of Senator 0. P, Morton. At 1
o’clock the prooesaloo, with the Knights of
Pythias, Odd Fellows, Masons, and civil socie-
ties, survivors of the War, old officers, pioneers,
a complete battery, tbo Flro Department,
with their engines decorated and tuo mom-bora in now uniforms, formod and marchedthrough tbo streota to tbo luunio of half a dozen
brass bauds toForest 1111 l Cemetery. Delega-
tions were present from all towns wituln anuitus
of 60 miles. The Yaudalia tram, bearing Houa-
tor Morton and other parties, arrived at noon.Services worebold at tbo base of the mammoth
monument to the memory of Putnam's lot)
fallen braves. Tbe services opened with tannic
by the combined choirs of tbo county, followedby pravor, and nmole by the bands.

Senator Morton then took the rostrum andbrlotly and eloquently referred to tbo object of
the gathering, and tbe beauties of tbe custom.
Then tbe Senator went into tbeiemluisoenoes ofthepublic acts of Indiana j her share in tbo War.

IT* referred to the Indianaregiments pit Into
tlie field And sustained At a cost of �50,000,0(10,
oue-liolf pilvato donations, They fought 008
engagements from PhllUppl, W, Va., topalmetto llanch, Tex. After more IntliOßAtno
atraln, tho sneaker turned Ids attention to (lie
causes of tho rebellion, inveighing earnestly
against the deadly, blighting theory of Slate eov-priKoity* The idea that oaoU Slate was a nation
separate and 'distinct, and tho Central Govern-
ment wasa compact for mutual advantage to hobrokenat nuy time, bo thought was the rock

upon which tho country split, and
might split again. Ue took occasion to
advocate the ventilation of patriotism and
political economy in tho public schools. Variousrebellions wore mentioned, nod false pride or
Imagined sovereignty shown ns tbo origin of nil.
lie closed with an eloquent tribute to the mem-
ory of tbo boys in blue, and n mention of tliclr
opponents, whom ho characterized sobravo and
honest, but misguided by faiuo reasoning and
local prejudices.

Tho groves and monuments wore thou strewn
with dowers, amid the singing of hymns and
tiring of cannon.

Epoeiat Iftspatch to Tho OMeitoo Tribune.Indianapolis, Ind„ May 31.—The regular
weekly Methodist preachers' mootiqg passed
Tosolullona to-day denouncing tho decoration
varomouios yesterday an a needless desecration
of tha Sabbath ami a wanton violation of tho
religious feelings and convictionsof tho Chna-
tiau community.

MICHIGAN.
SpecialDtipateh to Tho Ckleaqo Trihum.

Coldwatbu, Mich., May 31.—The observance
of Dccoration-Day in this city was generally ob-
served, and the grandest display made far years.
Tho processiou was moro than a mile long,
hooded by tho Mayor and Common Council,
Three lliverabrass band,OoldwaicrLightOuards,
Jacobs Comiqondory Knights Templars, Ger-
man Benevolent Society, and thro companies.
At tho comotory tho llowors were mrown by lit-
tle girls, and tho oration was delivered by tho
Hod. Charles Upson. Prom 7,000 to 3,000 peo-
ple took part In tboceremonies.

Epochal tUopateh tn Tho Chtfino Tribune.Ajw Annon, Mlcb., -May Hl.—Docornlloo-Dsy «u observed boro with tho usual cere-monies. Tbcro was a good turn-out of tbomilitary, nti oration by tho llov. Dr. Cooker, of
tbo University, and the covering of the soldiers’
Sravea and monument with dotal oilorbigs by

10 ladles of tbo city.
Special IhepaUhto The Chlctuio Tribune,

Lansino, May 81.—Motuotlal services woro
bold at Owacso yesterday nb tbo different
churches. A procojoion wna formed in fioot of
tbo Clty-Unll, and marched to tbo cemetery nod
decorated tbo graves of tbo deceased heroes
with doners. It was observed at Fllut andCbarlotto to-day.

IOWA.
SpecialDUpateh to The Chicago yViturw.

Cedaq Rapids, Xu., May 81.—Owing to a heavy
fallof rain boro this forenoon tho concourse of
pooplo observing Decoration-Bay was not os
largo ns usual. The ceremonies took ptaoo this
afternoon, and wore participated in by the
Grand Array of tho Republic, city fathers, Ftro
Department, and sundry societies. At tbo
cemetery on oration was delivered, when tbo
solemn service was performed of decorating tbo
graves of our fallen countrymen.

WISCONSIN.
Special Diepatehto the Chicago TVlbtmr.

Four Atkinson, Wls., Mav 31.—0n Sunday
Decoration-Day was obaorvod hero with groat
ceremony, A prooesuion was formed and
marched to tbo cemetery, whoro tbo graves
woro decorated and appropriate speeches for tbo
occasion woro delivered by tho Hon. L. 73. Cas-
well. Dr. 11. B. Willard, uud others. About
1,200 pooplo were present.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Rai.eiou, N. 0.. May 31.—Tbo Federal dscora-

tlou was observed boro to-day. Tbo Rulolgh
Light Infantry and artillery companies accom-
panied os an escort tbo companies from Fed-
eral camp to tbo Fcdoral ccmotorr, and partici-
pated iu tbo cororaonlos of tbo day. Tho Ral-
eigh companiesembraced many men who fought
iu tbo Boutboru army.

THE SWISS AND AMSRICAN (lEPUDLICS.

To the Editor of The Chicago Tribune
Chicago, May 29.— 1n your comment upon

"Tbo Sulim ConsUtotioa," you say that" Ex-
cept in name, and iu tho maunor of his olectloo,
tbcro Is practically iittlo or no difference be-
tween tbo Swiss Executive and tbo Executive of
tbo United States." '• Tbo election of tbo Swiss
Executive is mado by tboNational Legislature ;
that of tbo United Slates by tbo people." Allan'
mo to point out to you bow much difference
tbero is, and wherein it consists. Toany ono
who is iu tho least acquainted with tho modus-
operand! ofypur Presidential elections, it must
appear as a sheer farco and mockery tosay that
tiioExecutive is elected by tbo people, or by its
representatives either.

Tbo fact, open to all, is, that our President
owes bis election to a combination of moo, so-
called politicians, who may represent o certain
clues, color, or political opinion, but never tbo
collective expression of tbo will of tbo citizens
of this Republic, who, in reality, bavo no cboico
whatever In tho matter. Tbo.President; after

being elected, obooeos tbo members of bis Cabi-
net at bio own discretion, or by counsel of bis
more intimate friends. Tbo so elected members
of bis Cabinet bo dismisses again, and appoints
others to All tbolr places, according to bit per-
sonal whims, in about tbo same manner as a
monarch pioccods with bis Ministers if they
bavo fallou from groco. Our President, invested
with bis right of veto, maycounteract tbo do-
ings of Congress, which, owing to an
lican modo of election, may not, in every c£so,
give expression of the supremo will of tho
people, but, none tbo less, ought to bo regard-
ed os the representation of tbo coltoetive citizens
of tbo Republic. After having a President
elected for us, we bavo to submit to his rule for
four years, with little obanco forredress if tbo
occupant of tbo Capitol Is obstinate and makes
it bis policy to differ with Congress, tbo repre-
sentatives of the pooplo.

Tho Ssviss Executive, or tho Confederate
Connell, consisting of seven members, is elected
by the Confederate Assembly, or C'oußrcas,
which latter has boon elected by a direct voto of
tho Swiss citizens, without preliminary nomina-
Ilona and primary olooUotia. The Confodcrato
President is, apart from his ministerial oflico,—
the Foreign Department,—piactically nothing
more than slmoly tho Chairman of the Confod-
orato Council for ono year t whereas tho lutior
—tho Executive—is elected for a terra of throe
years. Thoright of veto is oxoroiood by tho pcc«
pie, not by the Executive.

Excepting those article* of the Swiss Consti-
tution which are of a purely local character, 1
boo no reason why it would not bo appropriate
for tbo consolidated Stales of Europe, or any
other Continent, provided that such Constitu-
tion be comprehended and accepted by a majori-
tyof tbo voting citizens of the respective Stales.
ThoBwiea papulation is not of one lineage and
race, but descended from different races and na-
tions, who, centuries ago, overrua Switzerland,
then Helvetia, and have left tbeirsettlements
behind. To-day tho Swiss nation is composed
of threo distinct nationalities,—the Gorman,
French, and Italian. These have, however, by
virtue of their long-continued protective and
defensive alliance sßoinatforelgn oppressors and
intruders, ono thing in common : that is, a lovo
for liberty, and contempt for those that hate it.
They are boro Republicans. In these United
States, true Republicanism hasa hard struggle
to maintain itself,—first, against a native Repub-
lican aristocracy, which ia stilt living in Ibe days
of Washington, Jefferson, and iladison, and
consequently does not notice the change and the
wants of the times; and, second, against tho
foreign element* continually pouring iu from
Europe, and, in its largo majority, composed of
subjects Instead of freomou, and whohave tobotrained first to appreciate and rightly use the
privileges guaranteed to tho cUizouu of a Repub-lic. Respectfully yours, Joins Guon.

scuavr.
Social Disvaich t* Chicago iribun*.

Lincoln, Nob., May 31.—Reportcomes lo tbit
tbo grasshopper sufferers of lost year ore now
afljlctod with scurry, to consequence of baring
bed oo vegetables last winter. NY, D. Porter,
Master of tbe fKato Qruogo, sends word to tlio
Masters of Urangos lo tbo Eastern btatos to
send wbat they can In assistance. It is net Lo*
tiered that the allmout can be general.

- In tbo 'suit of Fanning against tbe Iter.
Mr. MoQlew, a Catbollo clergyman, of Raeton,
wiio, itwas charged by tbe plaintiff, slandered
blm before bin congregation (or being marriedby a magistrate, tbe jury oamo into court yes-
terday morning and were dluebarced, railing to
agree on a rordlot. Tboy stood tea for tbe
plaintiff aud two (or tbo defendant.

BADWAVS REMEDIES.

IR/« I

Eaitay’sEiiaiyEiilief
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minnies.
NOT ONE HOUR

After reading this Advertisement need anr on,auOor with pain. '

Radway’s Ready Relief
IS A CURE FOR EVERY PAIR,

It was tiio lint and i< tha

Only Pain Remedy
That hnlantl/stopstha mostaxeraotsdna p»|nt 4 iiltttnilsmoistion*. and cure# conimtlom, wbmhrr oi ifi.Htornssh, Uowoli, or other elands 0{ orssu h.one application, a ’°*

In from One to Twenty Minutes,
No matter how violent nr oxeniolMlnc the rain is*Hhoumatio. llod-riddon, Infirm, Crippled, Nmoua'Ncnrattflc, or proetrotodwith dbouo may sudor,

Radway's ReadyRelief
WILL AFFORD HTSTAUT EASE.

Inflammation of thoKidneys, Inflammationoftho Bladder, Inflammation of tho Bow-els, Mumps, Ocngontion of thoLungs, Boro Throat, DlfllcultBreathing, Palpitation
of tho Heart,Hysterics,

Croup. Diphtheria, Ca-tarrh, Influenza, Headache.Tootbaoho, Nonralslo, Rheumatism.Cold Chills, Ague ObiUa.
Tit* application of (he TWdjr Itrlhf to thepart wparts whoro tbo pain or dltticuliyciUU will atfoni cu«and comfort.
Incnty drops In halfa (nmhlorof water will, In s fewminute*, euro Cramps, .Sprains. Sour Stomach, Heati-Imro, Sick Headache, Dlarrhn.i. Dysentery, Cholic, Windl;i theIlnwols, anil all Internal pains.

.
Tra*clrtr*»hr'nld alwaya carry a bottle of RADWAY’SUKADY KFI.TEF with thorn. A fewdromln walorwlUErovont sickness or nalna (mm ohanco of water, libettor than French brandy or bitten aa a illuuilant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Fever and Aar* eared for fifty rents. Tberofanotiremedial agent in the world (bat will cure futvrand asa«and all otbor malarious, blllomt, scarlet, typhoid, yellow*

and other lovnrs {aided h.v lUdwaj’* Fill*) so quickuHallway's HeadyRelief. Fifty coatsper bottle,
bold by Druggists.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!
Strongand ruro rich blond; Inerraviof flesh md weight;clear akin ami beautiful complualousecured u> all.

DR. EADWATS

SARSAPARILIAN RESOLVENT
Uu trade tbo most astonishing carol. Ro quick, israpid are tho change* the body ooderguos

under tho influence of this truly won-darlulmedicine, that

Every Day an Increase in Flesh nrnl Weight la
Seen and Felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Everydrop of tmr>r.tMpnr!Mli\n Renolvi'nt common!,

calc* Uirmitfli lliu Mm.il, .oval, urii*", and otlnr lloMi
mill Juleoa ut tho ey.U.-iu. liui vi/nrof life. forU repair*(ho wattca of tho hixlywlih «'j«r ami aoaml material.
Rcrofuln.ayphlllß. convimptlon. ctniidolar dbo.i-o.ulctr*
In tuo tlimat( muulli, lu’iio 3, iioilL-a In tint gland* andother parts of tlio »j>|iin, kwc oyni, atrutnunmt dti*
charge* from thecan, amt 100 wont forma of akin di*.
caio*, eruption*, (ovrranre*, acalJ bead, ringworm. fill
rheum, oo»lpolaj, ache, black ipul*, worm* iu tho tlcih,
tumors, enneors in tho wumh, ami all wnakonlcg and
iwvlnlul dlwhargos, night awcata, Vis* of tponnaudall
wastcaof tho liftsprinciple, aro within tho cnntlro rang]
of IhU wonderof modernchomlairy, and a fowdaji'uowill oroto to aaytiursan ualngit for cither dlacau Uapotentpower to ouro them.

11 Ibo patient, daily becomingredneed by thewaiterand dooompoaltlon that ia continuallyprogretalog, mo-
coodsla arroitlng lho«owaatos, and repaid the tama
with new materialmadefrombaallby blood,-and thl* tba
Sanap&rilllanwill and does aooore,—a care la eerUtn;for whoa onea thlaremedy cotnmnnoca Ua work of ptirlrt*cation, and ancoeetU In diminishing tho loitof wailo*.Its repairs will bo rapid, and orory day thopatient willfool himself growing bettor and atnoßor. tbs food ill-
gasllnghotter, appolitoImproving, and ilsut and wolxtitIncreasing.

Not onlydocs tho ftaraaparilUan Resolvent oseot all
known remedial agents In thocuronf Uhronlc,Sorofulnui.
(>mßtituUouaf,aadbkla(Usoasos, but It U tho only posi-
tive onto for

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Urinary andWomb Diseases, Gravel. Diabetes. Drew,
atoppags of water, InoiiiiUnonooof urine, Bright’*olv
ease, albuminuria, and Inallcases where tbarouis hrlck-diiitdoDoaPs. or the water is thick, cloudy, mlscd withsululancss llko thowhite of anegi. or threads Ulto wblta
silk, or there la a morbid, dark, bilious aprcaMiice. and
whlto bononlust deposits, and whun thereIsapjlckllow.
burning sensation whenpawing water, and painIbosuull
of thoback andalong tho loins.
Tumor of Twelve Yearn* Growth Oared by

Itadway’s Resolvent.
Bbveblt, Mass., Julr 18,H-9.

Dn. RadwsT: t bare bad ovarian tumor la Ibe ovsrletand bowel*. All tho doctors said "therewas no tulpfnr
It." I triedeverything thatwas recommended, butnoth*
Ing helpedme, I saw your Resolvent, and thought I
would try Hi but bad no faith In it. because 1 ban tub
forod for twelve years. I took sis bottles of tnaResolvent
and one boxof Hadwai'a Fill* and two bottles of your
Uuady Relief, and there la note sign of tumor tobe smd
or felt, end I (oel bettor, smarter, and happier ihsof
bare for twelve roars. The worst (amor was In thw loft
side of tho tmwols, over tho groin. 1write this to you for
tha benoht of others. You can publish It If von ohrxwe,

. . UASNAUI*. KKAIT.
FHco, $1 per bottle.

AN IMPORTANT LETTER.
From aprominent gentlemanand reaident of Cincinnati*0.. lor Itmyyuura well known u> the uumfuiwfpuuliiher* throughout (ho United iStatca.

„ ~
New Yon*. Oct. U, 1879.D». lUDWAT-DBAnfimj lam Induced by a aon»# of

duty to tt>a auffartiut to toako a brief •tatoinautof to*
workingof your madtcino on my»ol(. Foraomrul raan }
bad boon affected withaorao trouble In tbo blaridrraad
urigary organa which aorao twelve uiunlhaaga culminatedla*nual terriblyaffecting dlaaaae, which luo pbyilelaniall laidwm a uruatalieaUlclure lu tbo urolba, aa al*-» lo>
llanmiaiiou cl the kldneja and bladder, ami gaveItaa
thetroplntoQ that my age—l 9 yeart-wonld prevent mr
evurgetting radically cured, I had tried a number of

nhyafclaua,aud bad taken a large quantity of medlcloa,
both allopathicand homeopathic; not bad got no rouaf.
1 had readof aaUioUhiog cures having been made by yo«
Inraedlce, and aorao tourtuoolha ago read anotice to the‘blladeljiltla .Saturday Kttnin/ M><( of a oure having teen
effected on a poreoo who had lougbeen eufferlng aa 1bad
been. I wontrightoff and got aoraoof each—your hat**"parllla, Ueeolveut. Heady lloUaf, and RegulatingFill*--and oommonoed taking thorn. In three days Iwu great-
ly relieved, and tuv fool <ta wallav ever.

_ . _

0. Cincinnati, 0.

DR. RADWAY’S
Regulating Pills
perfectly taatelaaa, eUgaoily coated with aweet gj»«s*
purge.regulate, purify, claaute. and aireuglhoo. tuc-
way’a I’JIU, lor the cure of all dltordoraof tbo (Stomach,
Liter, Ilowela, Kldoays, bladder, Nervoua UlMatoa,
lloadaohe, Gooitipatbm, Ooatlveneaa, Indiaeatiooi yi*~
popala. Ulliouaae**, utlloru rover, Inilantmailoo of tbo
bowels. Plica,and all HorangomenUof tbo Internal vis-
cera. Warranted tootlcct a pudllvo «uro. Purely * eg-
otablo, containing no mercury, mineral), or dolutenoua

Siy"Obiorro the following ayniptoma mulling from
in.Bi—I-.u.

Head, Acldlly of tbo titotnacli, Nau»oa, Heartburn, HU-
yuit of Pood, Fullnuaa of Weight In tbo KUuuacb, .hourIrruption*, braking or Fluttering*la tboPit of,tbo btom-
ucli, bwlmmlug of tbo Head, Hurried and Difficult
breath n«.Fluttering* at theHeart. L'bokiog orhuffucat*
loghrneation when u* aLolcg Feature, Ulinneva o/ y ta-
lon. Dutaci Weta.befurotbe algbi,Fovor a«d HullPalo
lu ujo Head. Dalloiamy of Ponpitatlun. Yeiluwaaw of
IliaMdn ami Kyci, Pula In ihu bide, Cbnit, Limb*, and
luaden Hiiahcaol Hoit. ilnruing lu Itie Fliab.,A low Anna of RAIM/aV'S P11.1J4 will tree the»y»Wm
fromall tbo abuvt-siauicvl dUcrdioa. Price iJcuuW por
bus. bold by druygbu- .

- Itoiul “I'ulHo mid True,”
Homl <iiio letlonlamn to KADV/AV *k CO., No. O

W.if,\,cai., Now York, luturmatiju worth thousand*willco avut you.
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